[The histological changes in cartilage (incus) in the middle ear after conservation--an animal study (author's transl)].
This study demonstrates the histological changes of incus cartilage after transplantation into the middle ear space of rabbits. Conservation was performed by deep-freezing, lyophilisation in connection with gamma-irradiation, or with Cialit in differing dilutions. Controlled deep-freezing at about -196 degrees C and uncontrolled deep-freezing at about -20 degrees C guarantee after transplantion the survival of some vital chondrocytes. The other methods of conservation cause death of all chondroxytes. Cartilage prepared by these methods demonstrates potential for new bone formation. Only the xenogenetic cartilage loses its osteogenic potential after treatment by lyophilisation in connection with gamma-irradiation. The histological value of the transplant differs according to the method of conservation. No special tendency for resorption or inflamatory reactions could be seen.